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Elections

The BAS held its elections
in December. The hotly
contested campaign was for
Vice-president between Stu Bain and Mario "Yogi" Barra. Things were pretty mild
until just before election day, a "smear
campaign" against Stu to secure a victory was launched. Details are fuzzy as to
the origination, but in the end Mario won
and is now your new Vice- president. In a
totally clean and non contested campaign,
Dave Liebman will continue as our Treasurer.
The AACGNY, known for its laid
back attitude, decided against elections in
the Fall and will try to iron things out in
the Spring.

Christmas Party
The AACGNY and BAS held
their Christmas Party in December at the
Oysterman's Restaurant & Pub. It was
well attended and from the looks of things
a good time was enjoyed by all. Several
door prizes were given away and no food
was left over.

2011

Flying Santa

This year, the duties of the Fire Island Lighthouse Flying Santa were delegated to Nick Ziroli in the Stearman. Steve
Martin, flew shotgun in the Chief. On the
first drop attempt the parachute failed to
reach the ground and instead got hung up
on the Stearman tail. Nick wisely flew
the plane back to Bayport, recovered the
parachute and package, and made a second
successful drop at the lighthouse. Steve,
unfortunately, was not there to witness this
as he was on his way to Calverton for a
Wreath presentation fly over pre arranged
by Nick. Nick arrived a few minutes after
Steve and managed to drop the wreath
within inches of the planned recipient. We
got Kudos from the organizers of both
events.

Dues are Dues

By now you should have all gotten
your dues notices in the Mail. At the end
of the month, those members unpaid will
be stricken from the rolls.
Membership cards will then
be sent to all paid up members

Other News

Congratulations to Bill and Meghan Armstrong who
have little Amelia or Charles on the way.
The engine for the Fleet is back, but issues with the landing
gear keep popping up. It should still be ready for the flying
season.
Bill Clifford's engine for the Bird is all over the country getting checked and repaired and
should soon be ready for reassembly. The race is on whether the Bird or Fleet will be flying
first.
Steve Martin sold his share of the 150 and bought a 182 which is currently still in Florida.
Plans are to bring it up in late Spring after a new windshield is put in.
John Donacea has repurchased the Piper Pacer he owned a few years ago and should have it
here back at Bayport shortly.
Bill Armstrong's 170 is repaired, and back at Bayport.
Sadly, Harry Gunther passed away earlier this year. Our thoughts and prayers to the family. Harry's Champ was sold, and will be remaining at the field. Gene Leavy is looking for a
partner in the Taylorcraft, which he owned with Harry.

Yuri's Night

Date/Time: 10 April, 2011 - 16:00
to 20:00 local time
Bayport, New York
Sheep Shagga Baa
Hanger 12 Bayport Aerodrome
Celebrate 50 years of space flight and be
a Russian for the night. Bring your AK47,
Yak, or Babushka and party at the baa.
If you plan on coming let Stu know and
don't even think about coming empty
handed.

Picture of a tool made to straighten his wingtip bows. It's also been used to straighten
the bottom of an Auster rudder that got bent after the tailwheel spring broke.

BELT SANDER: An electric sanding tool commonly used to convert minor touch-up
jobs into major refinishing jobs
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